Associate Directors for Alumni Relations

Responsible for engaging alumni from their respective Faculty, School, Hall of Residence, Residential College and Department, to strengthen and deepen their relationship with NUS.

**FACULTY / SCHOOL / DEPARTMENT**

**Alice Lee Centre For Nursing Studies**
Assoc Prof Liaw Sok Ying

**Arts & Social Sciences**
Assoc Prof Loy Hui Chieh | Arts & Social Sciences ’98

**Business**
Mr George Heng | Computing ’93

**Centre For the Arts**
Ms Jobina Tan

**Computing**
Assoc Prof Gary Tan | Science ’84

**Dentistry**
Dr Betty Mok | Dentistry ’81

**Design and Engineering**
Assoc Prof Kua Harn Wei | Science ’96

**Duke-NUS Medical School**
Dr Mara McAdams

**Institute of Systems Science**
Ms Kelly Chan | Science ’94

**NUS Graduate School**
Ms Gloria Chen | Arts & Social Sciences ’90

**Law**
Ms Jo-Ann Chan | Law ’97

**Medicine**
Mr Luke Siah Way Jiunn

**Music**
Mr Tan Wei Boon | Engineering ’99

**NUS Overseas Colleges**

**Public Health**
Ms Wendy Tan | Arts & Social Sciences ’01

**Public Policy**
Ms Kartini Binte Abdul Rahman | Arts & Social Sciences ’00

**Science**
A/Prof Chng Shu Sin | Science ’03

**University Scholars Programme**
Ms Tan Ai Lian | Business ’96

**Yale-NUS College**
Dr Trisha Craig

**School of Continuing and Lifelong Education**
Ms Cynthia Tan

**RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE / HALL**

**College of Alice & Peter Tan**
Dr Joelle Lai | Science ’99

**Eusoff Hall**
Assoc Prof Titima Suthiwan

**Kent Ridge Hall**
Dr Rosalind Siah | Medicine ’16

**King Edward VII Hall**
Assoc Prof Victoria Yu | Dentistry ’91

**Raffles Hall**
Mr Chiam Soon Lin Ezra

**Ridge View Residential College**
Mr Victor Tan

**Pioneer House**
Assoc Prof Vinicius Rosa

**Sheares Hall**
Ms Aileen Lam

**Temasek Hall**
Assoc Prof Dinesh Srinivasan | Science ’00

**Tembusu College**
Dr Kuan Yee Han | Engineering ’10